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CHAPTER 4 
Biosecurity is a strategic and integrated approach that encompasses a policy and 
a regulatory framework to analyze and manage risks associated with food safety, 
plant and animal health and environment. It includes biosafety, a term used to 
describe policies and procedures adopted to ensure environmentally safe 
application of modern biotechnology including products derived from the use of 
recombinant DNA technology. The shift towards intensive agriculture, trade 
l i h a i i ~ a t i o n  and insses caused tn agriculture and envhnmnent by animal and 
plant pests have all contributed to increased significance of biosecurity (Rai, 2007; 
Swaminathan, 2008). 
4.1 Losses Caused by Endemic Pests and Diseases 
4.1.1 Plant Pests and Diseases 
Plant pests and diseases are the major contributors to biotic stresses that limit 
realization of yield potential of crop-plants. The annual losses of crop produce in 
Tndia are estimated at 25% (NAAS, 211ff8) ITaMc 4.1). This indicates importance 
and need for strengthening of the existing biosecurity system more so with the 
advances in agriculture, and changes in agricultural practices, in climatic 
conditions, and in indigenous pests, evolving into more virulent forms over the 
years. The diseases continue to spread over large areas. Therefore the recent 
potential threat from the deadly Ug99 rust isolate on wheat cannot be overlooked. 
Groundnut bud necrosis virus (GBNV), which is understood to be moving 
from groundnut to other legumes and solanaceous crops, causing soybean bud 
blight, mungbean/ urdbean leaf curl, tomato bud blight and potato stem necrosis, 
bunchy top of banana, and Tobacco streak virus (TSV) in sunflower and other 
crops, are emerging as serious problems (Jain et al., 2007). 
In recent years, India faced losses of over Rs 11,800 d l i o n  due to late blight 
of potato caused by Plzytophthora ilzfestalzs; affecting potato field over 1.4 million 
hectares. In addition to domestic consumption, exports were affected by the 
disease (http://www.sathguru.com/absp2/potato.plp). Development of 
transgenic potato is expected to reduce combined direct losses. 
Several chronic diseases including diseases of unknown etiology such as 
mango malformation, parawilt of cotton and others which are also of serious 
concern resulting from the change in cropping systems/climatic patterns, due to 
evolution of superior races or resurgence capabilities. Examples of such diseases 
include foliar blight and Karnal bunt in wheat, sheath blight in rice/maize, bract 
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The practice of mixing of species and intrm-1uckinn of exotic sp;peciw ccruld be 
m e  of LTie reasons fur emergence of new virulsw in lndi~l (Karunasagar et al., 
2008). The efforts of Indian shrimp fnmttm tn iintwducr LI~D~PFLUPUS ira+rnflmei 
stack, and their subsequrrtt ~xperimental jlatroductim to lndian state of Andllra 
Pradesh to prevent spread of pa t130,qens SUCI~ as NfSSV and Monodun i*aculiivirus 
(MRV), and nther exotic pathogens, hruughr f w s  on the n e d  for sire~lpthening 
bimm~rity fur fisher& in India, 
Rmideu, there are seven W E  listed mnl lumn d i - a s ~  tOtE, 2MM1 not yet 
reported from India, aTt11nugtl their presence in indian waters cannot b~ 
ndeA out 
4.2 Biosecurity in Relation to Trade and Exchange 
The global lradc in agrimItuw! cornmditiel.g and the transboundary mov~rnent 
a{ planls and animals have led to sihtetinnn warranting legislative rnraaures 
tn ~ g u l a t e  trade [exchange, Quarantine ia a government ~udravour en firreed 
thmugh legislative measurn to regulate inbtdurtion of plant, animai, fish 
and their pmcfucoc, pachgilag rnnPrria1. .roil, to prevent inadverttwt introduction 
of PSIS [including inaeci~, nmatrbw, paikt~genic T~~lngi, hckr ia ,  viruges, 
phylnplasmas, n~ycopla~mas, ~ . e e d s )  harmful h, agriculture of n mtlntry/ 
stnte,'qinn, and if inkroduced, prev~nt i~~g  t h ~ i r  ~ ~ t a b l i s h m e n ~  and furtlirr 
spread. 
8 3  Historical Cases of Transboundary Movement of Plant Pests 
The hLqknn'ca1 Irish, faminp of 1845 caused by late MigRf nE potato introduced 
from CpntraI Amm'ca; coffee rust introduced in 5ri I ~ n k a  in 1875 and its 
rrzlbsequent intruduciion in India in 1876; fluted scale on dtna intrduced from 
Sri Lsnka in 1928; San Jose m 3 e  in spple intrnducd intn lnrlio in the thjrtiw; 
bunchy top of banana introduced Imm Sri Linka in 144.7; the dreaded C;oIdc.n 
nematode infesting potatoes i n t d ~ t c t d  in thr sixti~s h m  UK and [he nr~xinus 
w e ~ d  I,fi*riann cnjprnrn introduced in 1PUB h m  C~ntral America are glaring 
examples that dear!y drmnnslrate that intrc*duction and establishment nf 
quarantine pats including ~ ~ e e d s  jntn nt.w nwos can severely damage crop 
~robuctinrt and economy nf a region/ country [Kh~hrpal pf nl., 2001; Khetarpal, 
2fllM; GuptR el sL, 2MLi1. 
A critical arpmfsal of han~bnundnry movprn.en t nf seeds and s e ~ d  health 
mfifimtinn under WTO regime was m ~ d e  by Kkclarpa\12UW), ManksJ y iant in~  
materials are either intpnrted ag bulk material for snsuing/planting nr 
mnsumption and ns wmali sarnpb no[ trial and germplasm for research work, 
The bulk imports frtr ~nwing/pl.anling carry maximum risk a s  thornugh 
~xaminatinn and tcmtment !wcc-rmes difficult and planting area is too large. 
Quaranline examination is often restricted to smdler sub-samples derived fmm 
bulk material, and based on h e  wsufts RI thew s~rr.pl~s the whole consignment 
is wi~cted)cIctained, treated by funligation or otherwise and/or released. The 
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Moko wilt of banana- Bzirklzolderia sol~nncnrtda race 2; k?cterial will and ring 
rot of pctab- Cinnihrf~rmicl!i,ynrarrsis sub sp. seprdnnicrrs; Fiwblight of apple 
and pear- Errvirricr smyh~z?t?yfl; PIack pod 01' mcva  - Phyfophtlzora megakarya; 
Powdery rt~st nf coffee -Hemmin r ~ f t c i c ~ ~ n ; S ~ ~ d d m  death of oak -Phytoyhflzora 
rmm?rur; Snuth American leaf blight c ~ f  rublwr - Micvctcyc;us triei; Vascular 
wilt uf oil palm -Flf$nri?tfft nx!tsfclrtrm f sp. cktedis; Sovbenn dnwnv mildew - 
P r r ~ n q n u n  mtrshtn.icn; Rlue ~ncrld of tnbaccl~ - fJ, hy&ttaarni sub 6. TtaIlncirm, 
Trnyiml rust nf r n a i ~ ~  - TJ/rysflp!Ffl arm; Viruses nf Furopan honey bee (Apis 
nrel/ip!arnl; 13ffrky 5tri{lc m~slsnic ~*ir?n; Cwo~~ut cadang cadang vimid; Palm 
lethal ydlowinfi fP~trrfoplnsrrtal: Pine ~ ~ o d  nrniatode - Bursaphelencht~s 
xykykihrs; Red ring n~matrrde nf coconut - h'kndi?rfiphekncirrrs c~opililtrs; 
Mcdikr ranean fruit flq - Cer2titis cnpNnls; Cotton boll ~ w e v i !  - Anflmrrnmtrs 
,yvn~?dis; nnd Xnwt/~nmnr~rrs cnmpfifris pv mdl~mmrrrran - Race 1 H of Africa: 
Livestock and ptrltry diseases 
I 
Hindwpmt; Vwic J a r  Sbrnatitiw; AMcan Swine Fevpr;Trc?nsmissible Gastrw 
alteritis; Antlirax; Rrt~wllosis; West Nile I+'cver; TuE~rc~11nsi~; japanme 
Encephalitis; Avian lnfluel~xa {Bird-flu); Rabies; NewcastIe L)isease; Chicken 
Tnfi.cric)~~s Anaemia; and Sn\mnn~llnsis. 
I 
1 f Fishery pests1 diseases I I 
Pesb and Diseases of Pntcntial Quarantine Significance to India 
Plant pests and diseases 
Kni h c p  virus; Furuncuimis mused by Armmoman salmunicida; Spri~lg 
Vira~mie caused by Spring virnemia carp virus in carp; Infectinus pancmt ic 
nrcmuis caused Rp Infectinus pancreatic necrnsis virus in fin fishm; Viral 
!4aemnrrhagicSeyticarmia calls& by Viral Iiaemnrrhagic &;r.ptimemia Viruq 
in fin fishes; Infectio~~s 1 Iepatnyanc~t i c  aird I laanatnpnietic N~clrr-wis Virus 
in shrimyw: Taurr? syndrome B I ~ L I R  affecting farmed shr inlp;  Pn~kamivqis in 
bivalvt. mol!um; Mart&!ianis in bivolt~e mollum; Perkinsosis in bivalve 
rnnlluscs; Jia plospurirEinsis in biiralve mrrllrrscs 
hulk mn~lignrnenk meant fnr msumpt ion  pose Isser hazards. I-Iowww, crrtain 
small samples meant for rrsearch PLtrFnses art. at imm~nse  quarantine 
imporbnct., l'hese s a m p h  usually consist of germplasm material.; or wild 
relatives rlr landraws tlf a LTOP, and are thus more likely to carry diveme 
bintypes,' EMM / s b i n s  nf the pest. In the case d true seed, internat infcctirau 
paw gwaf~r isk9 than du t l t ~  wrfaceborlrp mntnm inations. Htrsvever, imports 
of vesetativr pqawles  present a much higher risk than even the true ~ ~ 1 s . -  
To rumhat threat pnscb by viruses in tissue-rultur~ raised malerial, the 
Directonte nf Rant h t w t i o n  Quarantine and Stnrnge {DPPQSl has rm?gnizd 
t h w  lahralrrries for testing and certification for viruses - A d v a n d  ~ e n - h  f~rr 
Plnnl ViroIngy, IARI, New De! hi; Institute for Himalayall Binresource and 
Techl~alugy, Z'alampus, and the Indian invtitute of Hnsticuttural Research, 
Rengaluru. 









